
El carácter
(personality)

Part 2 

LI:   I am learning to use vocabulary to describe personality. 
I am learning to use grammatically correct forms of language.

Martes 19 de Mayo 2020



Last week we learnt vocabulary to describe people’s personality ( El carácter). 
And we focused on the singular form of the verb “To Be” ( verbo SER) to make 
grammatically correct sentences.



This week we are going to focus on the plural form of the verb ( Pronouns Nosotros/ nosotras ; 
vosotros/vosotras ; ellos/ ellas).

Let’s start by reviewing the Spanish pronouns (Los pronombres
personales)

(polite)you you he she

we we (girls) you (guys) you (girls)

you (polite) They They (girls)

I



Let’s review the verb TO BE (Verbo SER)

SER (to be)

[yo]                                         soy = I am

[tú]                                          eres = you are

[él /ella]                                  es = he /she is

[ nosotros/ nosotras ]          somos = we are

[ vosotros/ vosotras ]          sois =  you are ( you guys)

[ ellos/ ellas ]                        son = they are

For males ( boys/ men) use the masculine form of the adjective (Normally ending in –o)

For females ( girls / women) use  the feminine form of the adjective. ( Normally ending in –a)

plural}



Let’s review the adjectives

simpática trabajador
divertido alegre deportista

antipático perezoso malhumorada inteligente amable



Now let’s try to make gramatically correct sentences with the pronouns

that we know, the correct form of the verb and the adjectives we know.

Here is a formula to help you build these sentences:

Personal pronoun    +       verb (correct form) +    adjective
(correct form: masculine/ feminine ; singular/ plural)

+ somos +
=

Nosotros somos inteligentes.

SER (to be)

[yo]                                         soy = I am

[tú]                                          eres = you are

[él /ella]                                  es = he /she is

[ nosotros/ nosotras ]          somos = we are

[ vosotros/ vosotras ]          sois =  you are ( you guys)

[ ellos/ ellas ]                        son = they are



Let’s try this one:

Remember your formula:

Personal pronoun    +       verb (correct form) +    adjective
(correct form: masculine/ feminine ; singular/ plural)

+ somos +
=

Nosotras somos deportistas.



Let’s try another one:

+ sois + =

Vosotras sois amables.

SER (to be)

[yo]                                         soy = I am

[tú]                                          eres = you are

[él /ella]                                  es = he /she is

[ nosotros/ nosotras ]          somos = we are

[ vosotros/ vosotras ]          sois =  you are ( you guys)

[ ellos/ ellas ]                        son = they are

Remember your formula:

Personal pronoun    +       verb (correct form) +    adjective
(correct form: masculine/ feminine ; singular/ plural)



Let’s try another one:

+ sois + =

Vosotros sois divertidos.

SER (to be)

[yo]                                         soy = I am

[tú]                                          eres = you are

[él /ella]                                  es = he /she is

[ nosotros/ nosotras ]          somos = we are

[ vosotros/ vosotras ]          sois =  you are ( you guys)

[ ellos/ ellas ]                        son = they are

Remember your formula:

Personal pronoun    +       verb (correct form) +    adjective
(correct form: masculine/ feminine ; singular/ plural)



Let’s try another one:

+ son + =

Ellas son     simpáticas.

SER (to be)

[yo]                                         soy = I am

[tú]                                          eres = you are

[él /ella]                                  es = he /she is

[ nosotros/ nosotras ]          somos = we are

[ vosotros/ vosotras ]          sois =  you are ( you guys)

[ ellos/ ellas ]                        son = they are

Remember your formula:

Personal pronoun    +       verb (correct form) +    adjective
(correct form: masculine/ feminine ; singular/ plural)



Let’s try another one:

+ son + =

Ellos son     perezosos.

SER (to be)

[yo]                                         soy = I am

[tú]                                          eres = you are

[él /ella]                                  es = he /she is

[ nosotros/ nosotras ]          somos = we are

[ vosotros/ vosotras ]          sois =  you are ( you guys)

[ ellos/ ellas ]                        son = they are

Remember your formula:

Personal pronoun    +       verb (correct form) +    adjective
(correct form: masculine/ feminine ; singular/ plural)



TASK:

• Can you write sentences using each of the pronouns, forms of the verbs 
and some adjectives?

• You could use the “Señor y Señorita” characters (Mr. Men and Little Miss 
characters) on the next slide to help you or choose your own idea.

• You could present your work in various formats ( sentences in your jotter 
with drawings, PowerPoint, Record a sound file, animation, PowerPoint, 
etc.)

• *Remember: you need to use more than one to be plural.

Buena suerte! ☺



Señorita Inteligente

Señorita
Malhumorada

Señorita 
Divertida 

Señorita Curiosa Señorita deportista

Señorita Tímida Señorita Traviesa 
Señorita 

Pequeñita 

Señor Divertido Señor Lento 

Señor Perfecto Señor trabajador Señor inteligente

Señor Perezoso Señor Tonto 

“Señor y Señorita “ 


